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OlfactionAbstract Chronic alcoholism is a public health issue, and several theoretical frameworks have
been proposed to explain its nature. The developmental approach to chronic alcoholism has a dou-
ble contour, with neurobiological theories counting on several aspects of the deleterious effects
exerted from ethanol over neural structures. Psychological and neurobiological theories are not
intrinsically contradictory to each other. The importance of early experiences and the potential sen-
sory clues leading to ethanol-self administration are integral parts of the developmental neurobiol-
ogy of an alcoholic. The developmental theories need to consider any further the accumulative and
deleterious effects of ethanol during the nervous system maturation.
ª 2015 Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Large debates have ever since pounded medical personnel with
regard to a precise and universal deﬁnition of the chronic alco-
holism. The long history of alcohol consumption and abuse
required strongly such a deﬁnition, and a clear cut-off in
between the normal, permissible, acceptable or even advisable
use of alcoholic beverages, and the abuse of these [1]. The
abuse of alcoholic beverages terminologically has beensynonymously exchangeable with alcoholism, or with alcohol
dependence.
When considering different perspectives and approaches
with regard to alcohol abuse, an important distinction must
be made between the primary alcoholism, and the secondary
alcoholism. Primary alcoholism (PA) is deﬁned as a chronic
disorder or a behavioral disturbance, and in both cases is char-
acterized from an abnormal, excessive, recurrent and chronic
pattern of consumption of alcoholic beverages, to the point
of interfering adversely with the health of the individual, with
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From the pharmacological point of view, PA is equivalent to
the alcohol dependence, as an independent occurrence;
whereas secondary alcoholism presents itself within the setting
of a major psychiatric disorder, which very probably will be a
depressive one. Right from 1979 Schuckit made a clear distinc-
tion between PA and secondary alcoholism (SA), albeit he
found no substantial variation as far as regarding any gender
difference in PA [2,3].
Because the issue is not a simple one, and controversies are
usual, several other deﬁnitions and classiﬁcations are applica-
ble. Cloninger distinguished two types of alcoholism, with type
I affecting both sexes, requiring the presence of both genetic
and environmental factors, and commencing later in life;
whereas type II affects mainly sons of male alcoholics, begin-
ning earlier and usually associated with criminal behavior
[4,5]. Von Knorring has replicated the Cloninger ﬁndings, with
similar criteria proposed for dividing two subgroups of alco-
holics, through advancing his studies at the level of intracellu-
lar enzymology [6]. However, overlapping between types I/II
and PA/SA of alcoholics have been suggested, complicating
any further the way of our thinking for alcoholism as a dichot-
omized condition [7]. Much simpler seems, therefore, a
straightforward medical deﬁnition of alcoholism as a primary,
chronic disease with genetic, psychosocial and environmental
factors inﬂuencing its development [8].
The theoretical bulk of this individualism in modeling alco-
hol behavior probably started with Bandura’s analysis, who
considered drinking as a simple tension reduction model
adapted from abusing drinkers [9]. This is still a uniform view
of a much nuanced phenomenon; in fact, alcoholics do have an
individual pattern of drinking. Such a pattern might be or not
related with some kind of predilection toward a speciﬁc bever-
age, which is another important fact to be taken into account
[10]. Probably aiming at the consumption of a speciﬁc bever-
age, as a usual fact, at the end of the day will be translated
to the total amount of consumed ethanol. This oversimplifying
perspective might be satisfactory inside a motivational frame,
which when detecting the imputed factors for abuse, puts those
factors under the control of the neurochemical reactivity of the
abuser toward the alcohol [11]. Little is left for the contrary
position, namely the long-term modulation of such reactivity
in view of the continuous synaptic/neural presence of alcohol,
which might be crucial during developmental stages.
Hypothesis
We hypothesize that exposure and consumption of ethanol,
whichever the reason and the setting, strongly inﬂuences ner-
vous system development, especially when the consumption
occurs repeatedly and early in life. Ethanol induces short
and long-term neural changes, that will lead to the intrinsic
necessity of continuous consumption and thereafter, of alcohol
craving. Thus, the availability of ethanol will highly increase
risks for a potential abuse. The latter can be modulated from
cultural and genetic inﬂuences, but growing up under the effect
of ethanol, cannot be simpliﬁed as a behavioral model. As a
strong and active principle, it induces neural changes that
might be experimentally reproduced and monitored. Rearingan ethanol-exposed proband will be an ideal medium for dif-
ferentiating such a growth process from the growth an
ethanol-naı¨ve being. This will prove the necessity for control-
ling the ethanol availability, and the importance of early
aversive-oriented therapeutic interventions.
There is a consistent amount of psychological theories
related with the chronic alcoholism, alcohol abuse and
dependence. The majority of those embrace the developmental
perspective. A considerable overlap is however seen between
neurobiological explanations, and psychological points of
view. In fact, theories need not to be intrinsically contradictory
to each other, although substantial differences will make those
diverge to a great extent.
Probably the most consistent difference betwixt neurobio-
logical theories, and psychological ones, relies on the primum
movens of the entire addictive process. Very sound psycholog-
ical theories account for psychological propensities of the indi-
vidual, associated with a high risk for alcoholism [12].
Nevertheless, these theories circumvent the direct role of the
ethanol itself at the extreme position; or include it within the
‘environmental’ setting, without granting him the etiological
role that deserves.
Evaluation of hypothesis
Wide experimental studies have proved that alcohol exercises
some effect upon neuronal membranes, mainly through inter-
acting with the lipids. This so-called ‘‘lipid theory’’ of alcohol
action has been not entirely removed, but supplemented with
further molecular details, some of which suggest the inhibition
of a neuronal transmitter receptor, an ATP-gated ion channel,
by certain alcohols [13]. The ‘lipid theory’ approximates the
effects of alcohol to other pharmacologically effective drugs
such as barbiturates and anesthetics, the majority of which
are liposoluble [14]. Albeit several modiﬁcations to this theory
are available, alcohol is believed to excessively ﬂuidify cellular
membranes and to increase the quantity of membranous lipids
embedded in a liquid phase when compared with other lipids
pertaining to the gel phase bilayer; such a change alters the
activity of membranous proteins [15]. Succinctly, effects of
ethanol upon cellular membrane are a decrease in the gel-to-
ﬂuid transition temperature, an increase of the membrane ﬂu-
idity and disorder, and a further increase of the membrane per-
meability [16]. It is clear however that the effects of alcohol on
the cellular membrane are not uniformly exerted in the lipid
bilayer, but rather highly differentiated accordingly with the
distribution of cholesterol and phospholipids within those
membranes [17,18]. Interestingly enough some sources suggest
a protective role of zinc against ethanol toxicity through a
rigidiﬁcation of the membrane, thus offsetting the ﬂuidifying
effect of the ethanol [19].
The remote dilemma of the ethanol being a stimulant, or a
depressant, has been conclusively resolved, although a biphasic
effect is demonstrated, with lower doses considered as stimu-
lating for the nervous system [20]. In fact, during the acute
consumption alcohol exerts its depressive effect upon the neu-
ral cell acting as an agonist of GABA-A receptors, through
inhibition of induced ionic currents and calcium NMDA-
regulated inﬂux [21]. Such a situation is reversed during
Table 1 Cellular and histological CNS changes found in chronic alcoholism (Modiﬁed from 40, 49).
Cellular alterations Histological changes
Decreased neuronal diﬀerentiation Degeneration and atrophy of the vermis and cerebellar hemispheres
Increased membrane blebbing Atrophy of cerebellar folia with widened interfolial sulci
Increased apoptosis Loss of Purkinje cells
Decreased axonal outgrowth Patchy loss of granular cells (cerebellum)
Decreased cell survival Loss of small pyramid cells (cerebrum)
Decreased cell proliferation Swelling, pyknosis and pigmentary atrophy of cortical neurons (cerebrum)
Increased migration inhibition Cerebral atrophy
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due to the increase of glutamate levels and of the number of
NMDA receptors [21].
Enhanced synaptic inhibition GABA-mediated is a major
way of action upon nervous system attributed to alcohol,
and the developmental theory seems to take off right from this
presupposition [22]. Studies have shown that ethanol is able to
increase membrane permeability for chlorine ions even in
absence of GABA, with all these actions clearly not related
only to the ﬂuidifying effect on the cellular membranes.
Other speculations are formulated with regard to the role of
alcohol upon potassium membrane channels, specially the
inwardly rectifying G-protein-coupled, or the so-called
GIRKs channels [23]. Clear therapeutic implications have been
made, inasmuch some features of alcohol inﬂuence over potas-
sium channels may be common to other alcohol-sensitive pro-
teins [24].
Chronic and abusive ethanol consumption seems to
increase the number of calcium neuronal channels, particu-
larly of the so-called L-type calcium channels, LTCC
[25,26]. Calcium-channel blockers administration during
chronic alcohol consumption is able to stop such an increase,
and might play a role in preventing tolerance appearance
toward alcohol itself. Furthermore, experimental animals
intoxicated with ethanol did not suffered from withdrawal
seizures, if pre-emptively treated with calcium-channel
blockers [27].
A widely accepted fact is that chronic alcohol abuse will
increase the individual’s ability to metabolize higher dosis
and in a faster way, therefore an alcoholic may be able to con-
sume extremely high quantities without showing any evident
sign of drunkenness. These individuals can stand up to blood
alcohol levels equal to 400–500 mg/dL, when such levels will
cause coma, respiratory depression and are potentially lethal
to alcohol-naı¨ve persons, or social drinkers [28]. The increased
metabolizing capacity of the alcoholic nevertheless is not the
only form that enables the drinker to tolerate higher doses of
ethanol. An enhanced neuronal adaptation, through a greater
resistance vis-a`-vis the membrane ﬂuidifying effect of the alco-
hol, is another mechanism. In fact, the neuronal membrane
adaptation in the setting of regular ethanol consumption
practically means a decrease in the ﬂexibility of the membrane
itself [29].
Much probably the pharmacodynamic tolerance of the
neuronal adaptation in this setting is as well related with
the synthesis of tetrahydroisoquinoline alkaloids, mainly inthe form of tetrahydropapaveroline, an endogenous neuro-
toxic product that derives from the condensation of dopa-
mine with DOPA-aldehyde [30]. Tetrahydroisoquinoline
alkaloids and acetaldehyde are thought to play a decisive role
in the regulation of ethanol self-administration, an important
hallmark in the perpetuating circle of abuse [31]. In effect,
aldehyde products involved have an antagonist role vis-a`-vis
the opioids receptors, translated into an overall decrease of
the endogenous opioid activity, particularly in the hypothala-
mic b-endorphin release and levels [32]. Alcohol will act indi-
rectly on GABA receptors as well, which are speciﬁc to
benzodiazepines; furthermore electrical activity has been reg-
istered following alcohol consumption in the mesocorticolim-
bic pathways, thus involving even other neurotransmitters,
glutamate and dopamine included [33,34]. There is strong evi-
dence that ethanol excites dopaminergic neurons in the ven-
tral tegmental area, suggesting that there might be a
common ﬁnal pathway in the reward and pleasure effects
of alcohol beverages, cocaine, opiates, and other drugs of
abuse [35,36].Discussion
The developmental – neurobiological approach on the etiology
of chronic alcoholism takes into account the following points:
(a) Early experiences with alcohol, inasmuch the age at ﬁrst
use might be decisive for the individual’s history [37,38];
(b) Accumulative injurious effects of consumed alcohol and
its metabolites, since we are clearly dealing with a neu-
ronal toxin [39,40];
(c) Pleasure and sensations, especially taste and olfaction,
as potential biological clues driving toward a hedonic
ethanol-self administration [41];
(d) Developmental changes in neurotransmission processes,
both in acute and chronic ethanol administration [22].
The importance of early experiences is obviously selective
and individually shaped, but this is even as truer as for food
choice in general. A shift from primarily hedonic-based pref-
erences early in life to preferences that take into account
health, social and economic impact of foods is formulated
[42]. The symbolic value of food and its nutritional value
(alcoholic beverages included) will soon become a motiva-
tional parameter, but this will be modulated primarily from
Fig. 1 Spiralling cycle of ethanol-induced damages over neural structures.
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sensations are the most important, and probably the most
studied as well.
The palatability of ethanol-containing beverages is of no
doubt; it can be even enhanced through drugs like benzodi-
azepines, and opioid systems are largely responsible for an
increased palatability that logically will produce an
overconsumption [44–46]. Neuro-physiological responses to
sensed aromas and taste have been registered, with demonstra-
ble differences in between wine lovers, and teetotallers [47].
Several internal and external environmental indices will shape
the ﬁnal decision-making process, such as the hunger level; this
is quite understandable since ethanol-containing beverages
contribute signiﬁcantly to the total of consumed calories [48].
Very few, if any study, have raised the issue of the accumu-
lative damage that ethanol will produce in the nervous struc-
tures following its unrelenting consumption. Neurologists
have documented wide injuries and pathological changes fol-
lowing alcohol abuse, albeit ﬁndings are generally limited to
an end-stage snapshot, and when ﬁndings are autoptic, those
describe only the ﬁnal outcome. Several cellular and histolog-
ical changes in the central nervous system (CNS) have been
identiﬁed, with the list of clinical occurrences being out of
the scope of this paper (Table 1).
The issue of accumulative damage is reachable, but only
after providing the innumerable proofs of the injurious effects
of ethanol on the nervous cell and system. On the other hand,
an acute intoxication, severe enough to produce coma and
lethal outcome and therefore examinable in autopsy, produces
only brain oedema, thus a non-speciﬁc although highly devas-
tating model of injury [49]. Wills et al. and Kumar et al. are
among the few authors that have provided neurobiological
models of effects that the ethanol exerts over neural structures,
under the developmental point of view [22,40]. The overall
damage will resemble a spiralling cycle, of a progressive
damage (Fig. 1).
The idea of the alcoholism being of a progressive nature is
as old as the founding work of Jellinek and his pioneering
descriptions of the elements of the alcoholic process [50].
Thus, under a neurobiological model of chronic exposureand intoxication from ethanol, especially when the exposure
starts early in life, ethanol itself, and not the environmental
parameter that is so predilect to psychological theories, should
have the ﬁrst say in the pathway toward chronic alcoholism.
Here again, without putting into discussion the palatability
and other hedonic clues that provoke consumption (even an
excessive one), neurobiology will focus again on taste and
olfaction. Alcohol cues are primarily received and perceived
through olfaction, but unfortunately scholars have been
emphasizing only the impact of olfaction deﬁcits, following
chronic alcohol abuse [51]. The other side of the medal, that
is the olfaction-processed drive that leads an alcoholic to
impulsive craving and consuming of ethanol-containing bever-
ages, needs further scrutiny. Aversion-based therapies have
spontaneously appraised the importance of sensory cues, albeit
without explaining these exhaustively [52,53].Conclusion
Producing a controlled and monitored experimental design to
document ethanol-induced changes in the neural structures,
during developmental stages, is something feasible and mam-
mals models are available [22,40]. A comparison of collected
data and differences between ethanol-consuming and
ethanol-naı¨ve individuals will prove how early ethanol con-
sumption will modulate brain function and anatomy, and will
lead to further abusive consumption, due to allostatic changes,
a notion whose importance during childhood is already deﬁned
from scholars [54].
The bulk of theoretical approach trying to explain chronic
alcoholism is enormous, and the developmental approach has
gained credence. Albeit there is a dichotomous separation
between neurobiological and psychological positions, it might
be artifactual.
Biological theories hold on the fact that chronic alcoholism
is related to the appearance of neuroadaptation, otherwise said
with the pharmacodynamic tolerance. This situation
necessitates a continuous consumption of alcohol, in order
to safeguard homeostasis. Since the metabolic impasse of an
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term ‘allostasis’ has replaced the latter [55]. Alcoholism will
be conceived as a process of hedonic homeostatic dysregula-
tion, with individuals able to maintain stability in altered set
points, far away from normality [55].
Reinforcing mechanisms are hardly compatible with bio-
logical theories, since no consistent and stable correlation
has been shown in between ethanol abuse and a single sys-
tem of neurotransmitters. Dopaminergic, opioidergic, gluta-
matergic and GABA transmitting systems have been all of
them been found responsible to a certain degree, if not
simultaneously, at least complementarily [22,34,56]. From
all most important central nervous system neurotransmit-
ters, it seems that only serotonin has been excluded from
the possibility of mediating some (but not all of) effects
of alcohol consumption [57].
Psychological positions strongly sustain that reinforcing
mechanisms and learning theory are mutually self-sustaining.
Learned behavior is the main model for developing addiction,
with alcohol cues and an alcohol-associated setting precipitat-
ing binges [58]. The tendency to abuse will be installed proba-
bly right from the ﬁrst drinking events, if anxiety relief is
necessitated, and drinking is proven to be effective. Genetic
theories have recently seen as well an important reappraisal,
with two major projects or studies evaluating a diversity of
genes in the context of alcohol abuse, namely COGA
(Collaborative Study on the Genetics of Alcoholism) and
SAGE (Study of Addiction: Genes and Environment) [59]. A
diversity of genes is imputed, all of which with different coding
pathways, here including GABA transmission, muscarinic and
nicotinic receptors, taste receptors, and genes inﬂuencing on
drug metabolism [59]. A thorough revision of genetic positions
with regard to alcohol abuse would be out of the scope of this
paper, however authors agree for the need of understanding all
interactions in between genes and environment. Here again
ethanol consumption itself is positioned hierarchically as
under genes’ inﬂuence with few, if any, possible reverse
hypothesized effect which would scrutinize the role of ethanol
toward gene expression, and eventually their regulation.
In other terms, our idea relies upon someone who becomes
deviant not because of the social environment that forces
him/her to drink; rather ethanol deviates his/her normal
ontology, and produces an aberrant psychological outcome.
A toxicological orientation of interventions seems therefore
primordial.
Biological theories have produced some major modiﬁcations
in the way we conceive chronic alcoholism. Psychological
positions of the developmental nature of chronic alcoholism
almost ignore the fact that the process of development itself
of the nervous system will be substantially altered in the pres-
ence of a toxic element such as ethanol. This is even more
important in early starters, or alcoholics that consume abusive
quantities right from adolescence, or even earlier (type II of the
Cloninger typology).
More than ﬁnding irrefutable and indisputable unlucky
correlations between environment and phenotype (which are
as well highly important to this spiralling cycle of addiction),
developmental theories need to consider any further the accu-
mulating deleterious effects of ethanol during nervous system
maturation, in a neuronal, synaptic, functional and morpho-
logical level [60].Overview Box
First Question: What do we already know about the
subject?
There is a consistent amount of psychological and
neurobiological theories related with the chronic alco-
holism, alcohol abuse and dependence, embracing the
developmental perspective. Psychological standpoints
however circumvent the direct role of the ethanol itself,
or include it within the ‘environmental’ setting, without
granting to ethanol the importance that it etiologically
deserves.
Second Question: What does your proposed theory add
to the current knowledge available, and what beneﬁts does
it have?
The role of palatability and of sensorial inputs (pri-
mary olfactory), and the neuroadaptation that will
accompany ethanol consumption, will be key factors in
developing the condition of chronic alcoholism. Early
starting is a major precondition for the irreversibility of
changes. Focusing on these parameters will help clinicians
to shape better individualized interventions.
Third Question: Among numerous available studies,
what special further study is proposed for testing the idea?
Under a neurobiological model of chronic exposure
and intoxication from ethanol, especially when the expo-
sure starts early in life, ethanol itself, and not the environ-
mental frame that is so predilect to psychological theories,
must have the ﬁrst say in the pathway toward chronic
alcoholism. Longitudinal and open-label studies will con-
sider neurodevelopment in ethanol-exposed versus
ethanol-naı¨ve individuals.Conﬂict of interest
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